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> apologise for il magnifloenoe of the scene. The shops are mor® °*n 

■ • pleasant enough. One goee into a baçkpar-
eiiue of Mr. Jsines H. lor eel ont like a miniature museum ; through 

nd, waa burned to the that a courtyard ; then an inner eanotum 
4 Mr. Petere and his not overcrowded with pretty things, and 
r children, lost their with plenty of chairs. But the prices of

__  in mIia1,* IV.. am«Jm am A^AaVI*mM* a AM. SAto-A amaimiHt] UU^k- ilBMWII , »•*“, ••• “““I -1 ~*M «M..W «.« WMlMinmi | *V WU» MAM. .. »!.. .A.,.»-  .. J L -J> k_ __1 _.ttheir «ep.rat.A- Ju*litlee were ernlihi- only be gl»d thlt Pekin ehop keeper. bow , f/JÎ* i!?
letud by the oheitfioel setivity ol the com- .nd «mile »e politely on non-buyeri .« on : “ *î‘ elnr^t’fl^thi.îrU.v ôet1 Orne 
buetiou. They were, to use .vulgar phr.ee, cnetomera. Indeed, it ii onetomefy for 2^.hv fi^biSîïLtto th^eurtooo thto 
" burned np.” .nd no trace ol them .« die- ; Uiem to eend their were, on inepeotion to ; ™ „X, î*~ -m??.. 
tinotive peraonilltie» hie yet been dleoover- the different house, dey. efter dey. "Num- ; “Il eé ^fish ce'n he
ed. It ie .aid thet the bonflagration w.e ber one thing i six dolUra,” ray they. I ”°? **- ïï**if --rt
started by Mr, Elihn J. Jones because Reply unwerily with -• hell . dolUr," .nd **de*£“ *m^L^t . net totiîa rarth 
Petere refused him (Jones) the loan ol hi« , It is yours ; whereupon you feel sure et î?lMS
(Peters') hetohet. We do not wish to speak once the thing Is no reti carlo .1 .11 end ' Home of thrae
With undue severity in the matter, but we worth nothing. This bargaining U a great î^!! a dl.ran™Tf
do venture to ray that thi. act of Mr. amurameut "each day after bre.kf.tt. Tllra^ Tto?Cb4»enmr£^r£i
Jones, it it do* not merit the severe term Pekin furs are lovely, and there are lovely i*. nSf rtf UtSiome. ~
of mtademesnor, yet eerleioly we.en indie- white featherlike Thibetan eheepekine ; dî^ iïSrfjhmnartiMofth^oSrad
oration. A yonng men like Mr. Jones and, moat fascinating of all, cinnamon or Ï, ^Rattan
ehould beware of beginning life with snob cream colora* for skins, so raft that they Btate. m_C?mm1.KQn hav«Jot_ten JgeoV
eraapadra ram'ra^ively .tn^nt and ^uid .LmoH be p.srad throngh the.Wadi' ^“«^.h St^yT^TiraS^
Sâ«Æn|Yww/h ^n.Ty isad on The ^.t sight, of Pekin are behind Qy Jjft*-»« °”?1»?,
and on until tho hardonedcrimine! will not closed gates, t present. Sometimes some ““““f »sri^ or toillùnoy
scruple to contradict at. editor or even ere open ; oflfere never. We go to theoloek “e™ “ ml™
speaE di.reepectially'ol en eldermen. tower ; a wattle fence ii hurriedly «rooted £ .“rlbnted SO of ranlight.

ÆifKsra •Æ'S.-Œpssss-'s; 
rssssïiîsîsss:iüs,jte."-rxsuï ^■fv.-'.-.sa-rs^us S^iHBkss
cheap journalism. But we are much -~^ird drMons ohaiued to mountains lest haet) that t^e jower ;BW geems to be 
pained to learn that several persons have theÿ should escape, redundant foliage, etc. . J* . . . 8tomBchH. aome with
so far torgotten the first principles of good —deserve to be one of the wonders of the P tigerish-looking teeth’; some with 
breeding as to actually manifest an interest worl* f ^ave thern^I with little pin
‘"^liion.-We ere informed that Z&At «^^dtS Z^ “

the President was instantly hilled yeeter- some sores and thehldeous voice who wants anTdcernibSi hvthe scientists
affiv=r*-*=uass ESEiStiM:
ssfss..îïïs a&z&p zxrzrJstsssms 5SS=r,'-i -
been manifested in many quarters by low; Oatette. oa6 nBmee antil the Fish Commbsion net

Th.«..h,ra^„ra.'^bW. brought them to the surface.

of the vulgar stTair. -c,-,„e nY l 11 Look here, mister 1 Did you drop this
Elopement.-The w«e ol “i6 editof ti here flve.dolMr piece ?" 

thie paper doped with the eoeohm.n eer y Th> turned around and
last evemnm W. haws been much dis. jœkrd atSe bootblack, as the latter held 
vested by the vulgar eunoaty of well- out t ,^Mr iu hish»uJ.
”rlnnSct'„rinv'mE’ch°.n“,inS«t8 In Te “ W^.^graoiou, ilemmsras-why, 

in anything.—Botton Blade.
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^FtZkvffrz^’Z's^*raS,iS,i S*'S?5s3ESS-5Î ^^^raune dowly down the stairs, looking hlsfellpurrara,

-Youken (N.Y.) Oautt*. occanon." J Sir Hugh went forward to ineet her with which wnêjmtA to YM

SSSs^fei.^2Sr“-a? œs’îg 3n3BSs •”
uIta naranf vnnrsfilf—and take care of her. «wwwanhfni dUw and went toward her ‘Ç r*1" shé asked ooMIjr. > W 006 
Hugh." I ^otheV. * fgsgrt them, Btr augn, u you up. . ,osb -

He "held her dose lor a montent, and Ddphlne wanta youroptolon, mamma," "J°9 “°?V ™i.
Shirley olung te him with sodden passion ! ghc said smilingly. “ She rays that Worth brokenly. I»m *[”*?• 
and pain. Mow for the Ant Urns a heavy himeelt never made a prettiei dress, and JE'ivadj
foreboding of draad and terror was upon thet yon must «raise her for It." tS&ÆÏET' Evra^lra t£ul . 35
her, ana aho shrank from the separation i .. ii i. very pretty, dear,” Laly Fair- “v“ Gny wo^i mtv
with fear and trembling | holme allowed. "Sir Hugh, yon are e {P*‘| t? -“.-n- zS

" Darling, let mego,,T Guy whiepered.ee better judge, perhupe, having «en more of 1 wlU 7 y
he unclasped the chnging hands. " Why, Monsieur Worth's con/rcliom than I have. w“r°1™' . . , ' -ly.
yon foolish ohUd, it is only lor a week or , ..One forget, the drees," Sir Hugh The sweet haral ejms mm dim wiith 
two! Don't rob », yon silly girl I ! began, ra h.brât hi. blue eye. on Alloa for team then, aa she looked at him for a 
Why, Shirley, 1 shall not be able to leave m moment in smiling admiration ; bat the . T „ lh. _,j
-si Hugh bed walked ovar m Mm « -S SStfÇ-.- h. ask^

lt“dGuy,ddd fallow I” he cried, warningly, m” lo”””1»”»™ whether I carry them S’oould not resist the triumph they offroad 

»nâ *t the eound of hie voice Shirley or not|" Mice said pettishly, “ so long m him. 
started, checked her team, and disengaged Qbirley carries thoee you sent her.” . ■,wlB. not distress
herself from Quy’e clasp. '• How can yon be so BnjuBt?" Sir Hugh nuBed. ^ By >.he b?l__

“ Good-bye," she said faintly, foromg a aBked reproachfully. property to restore to you.
little smile to the trembling lipe. "Guy, “ What can your cousin be to me but the y^ 'etter now?
don’t forget me." v. a , fiancte of my oldest friend, and as such a . “ ^h.‘hank yon I Tes, I think I my

"Thet’e my brave Shirley! No. don't VBrJ interesting perran? May I tell -"dnlge myself with flva mmuto.
come to the d<g>r, darling; It ie » rough LraroMe to ask your diaid lor the longer quiet," rt. raid end Vmk the 
end boisterous. Oh, you wilful lewdel'l.. flowera7" letter from bis hand. "Will you allow
added, amiling, as ehe went with him, and j| I thought you oared,” Alioe began me ? the oontinued, .
watched him get into the dog cart which relentingly, dropping her eyes coquettishly, and Sir Hugh bowed a quiet eoqui-
was to take him to the station. and then lifting them again to his face. ““f10®’ , j__, . w mm -h«It was a rough, boisterous night, ..Yoq know I care,” he said quickly, He had turned away .from her"^e
as he had eaid, but the avenue was leaving her aide for a moment to give the opened the letter. The “K^t of her sitting 
well lighted in anticipation of the coming order ?Q Latreille. *** “. her ^ awav from
festivities. • When he returned, Alice held out her which he oould not quite eastaway from

Shirley stood still in the lighted doorway, hlllll lo him u, button one oilier long him sting almost a. keenly as Guy Stuart e 
with Sir Hugh at her aide, aa the dog cart gloves, anil while he was bending over trust had done. She was so fair and gentle, 
drove away; and Guy, turning as he came her wrist there waa a soft rustle of silk
to the bend in the drive, waved his hand ip on the stairs, aud the patter of tiny high,
farewell ; then they both turned away and heeled shoes.
went into the hall again, Shirley shivering .. ftere i« Shirley," said Alioe sud- 
a little from the oold sharp wind which had denly. " She does not look as if she
been admitted. were wearing the willow ! Poor Major

“ You are cold," Sir Hugh said gently ; Stuart.” 
he was still very pale, and his voice was Hhe was co 
husky.

41 It is a rough drive for Guy," she re
marked sorrowfully, as they stood for a few 
seconds in front of the fire, side by side ; 
and a mumeatnry flash of angry pair, 
sprung into the young man’s handsome
y,‘ Y(S"—but I would rather be Guy driv

ing away in the cold wind and darkness 
than—tlian—the happiest man in the 
world," Sir Hugh said slowly. "Ah, for
give me, Miss Ross. I .will not offend you 
again. That was an irrepressible little 
outburst," he added, with a smile. " I 
won’t vex you by my folly any more. And 
now, since Guy has left yon in my charge," 
he continued, “ will you not let me ask you 
to go and lie down, for an hour or two, so 
as to be rested for to-night? Guy would 
not like to think that he had spoiled all 
your pleasure.”

" Bat Aunt Geraldine will not be pleased 
if I do not come down to dinner," she said,

added,

myü boldits i investi-nulness be waning. and, while they wi 
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TotfUlka to hove me tell too hoc 
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who carry a large 
insurance on their lives are Hamilton 
Dission, of Philadelphia, with $400,000 ; 
George K. Anderson, of Chicago, who has 
$3b£o00, and Pierre Lorillard, whose poli 
oies amount to $310,000.

Db. May, of Findlay, O., is the latest 
Enoch Arden. He enlisted at the out
break of the rebellion, leaving a young wife 
and two children at home—the original 
Enoch had two. The rest of the story is 
<11 regie. Reported death, rich widower, 
second marriage, number one’s return, will 
not disturb the happy household, seW-sao- 
rifloe, death. The atory-is touching, but it 
has been told so often.

Thomas A. Edison has sent Prof. James 
Rioalton, of Maplewood, N. J., on a long 
hunt for a aperies of vegetable growth, 
which will enable him to make great im
provements in electrical appliances. Mr. 
Edison is sure that the vegetable has ag 
existence, because he has it in his posses
sion, but aa to where it grows and now to 
secure it in quantity is the problem which 

Rioalton will try to solve io a two 
years’ tour of the globe. He will go to 
India first.
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for wisdom most proloand 

Kvgp your mouth sTuti.

Or if
You

And if there’s something on your mind

Will hold good when you're eleeping- 
JTeep yout mouth shut.
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SHIRLEY ROSS :
A Story of Woman’s Faithfulness.

?CHAPTER X.
Shirley waa standing waiting for Guy in 

the great Kail ; and, as he went toward her, 
with a very forlorn look in her lustrous hazel 
eyes she put out two trembling little hands 
to meet his. The hall was all ready for the 
ball, bring profusely decorated with ever
greens and garlands, and rich crimson 
b«â%glwge, while the polished floor was 
simply perfect for dancing. It was a pretty 

„ and tasteful ball-room, being somewhat out 
of the common, for in the recesses the suits 
of steel armor caught and reflected back 
the fire and lamplight, arid the grand stair- 
rara^ra at 0Q6 end, carpeted in crimson, would 
make a very comfortable resting place for 
the tired dancers by and by. Shirley was 
standing before the great wood-fire that 
waa blazing on the wide old fashioned 
hearth, a «leader drooping figure in a black 
drees, and as she put out her ban 
Guy’s, the diamonds on the little white 
left hand flashed and gleamed in the fire
light.

“Oh, Guy,” she cried pitifully, as he took 
the little hands m hie strong clasp, “ this is 
a disappointment 1”

Ie it, dear ?” he said kindly. “ I am very
’"“'Suet you go?” she whispered unsteadily. 
•• uay, ie is my first bail, aud I wauled to 
be bo happy to-night!"

" And I hope yon will be happy," he re
plied, smiling a little—" yon must be happy 
without me, my child."

" Happy without you !" Shirley echoed 
drearily. " I can’t, Gny. Do you think ” 

lifted her eyes to his with a little 
coquetry —" that, yon could be happy with
out me?"

Guy’s smile deepened.
•«I think I oould, my child, if it were 
loeseary," he answered; “and I expect

you again,’’ he pro- 
I have some of your 

-.Will you have
5
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began to read Robert 
" Treasure Island ” one

Mb. Gladstone 
Louis Stevenson’s 
night when he retired, expecting to read 
himself asleep. He was found at 6 o’clock 
in the morning still reading. Mr. Miller, 
the well-known editor-in-chief of the New 
York Timet, began the story late at night 
and stayed up all night to finish it. By 
the way, the name of Stevenson’s new story, 
in which intense interest is being taken, is 
" The Outlaws of Tunstall Forest."

Harriet Beecher Stowe is intensely in
terested in the ministerial work of her son, 
the Rev. Charles Stowe, who has a church 
in Hartford, Conn. Mr. Stowe is a Con- 

tionalist, with radical tendencies. He 
is a strong preacher, and his mother, who 
s now an old and feeble woman, finds her 

greatest pleasure in life in listening to hie 
sermons." His church is some distance 
from Mrs. Stowe’s house, but, no matter 
what may be the weather, the famous 
writer of “ Uncle Tom’s Cabin ” never fails 
to occupy her pew on Sunday morning.

A MicHioan man has perfected a machine 
by which he can cut staves for seventeen 
barrels, completely chimed, crozed aud 
equalized in fifty seconds. There are just 

t a barrel, each stave being a 
section of a barrel. The ma

ne increases the capacity of 1,000 feet of 
log measure fifty barrek, and as a labor- 
saving machine represents an advance of 60 
per cent, on old methods. The inventor 
has been working twenty years on the 
machine.

she was so compassionate for his pain, 
that he might have had compassion on 
her. ^ds to meet

A slight cry, faint, terrified, anguish- 
stricken, made him turn 
Shirlay had risen white as 
and, trembling in every limb, was 
looking with fixed staring eyes at her 
brother’s letter.

San Francisco burglars last week stole 
$1,600 worth of jewellery from the residence 
of Chief of Poliçe Crowley.

ming down slowly, fastening 
her gloves as ehe came, her eyes fixed on 
the little buttons, the long silken -folds, of 
her dress making a soft “ swisli ” as" they 
swept over the crimson carpet. Perha 
wac due to hie having io eiovp Over 
Fairbolme’s wrist that Sir Hugh’ 
flushed so darkly as he turned his eyes 
upon Shirley, his face was white as death, 
while it was with difficulty that he re
pressed the sudden passionate exclamation ----------------- ... ,of admiration and lSve which rose to his "Get me nothing\ Caü no on*11 

Alice Feirhohne muBlit the swift «he said, faintly. " Let no me oome— 
longing which flashed into hie He went to th. door, looked it, andoame 

yes; and for a moment they both back to her again. She seemed dased and 
watching her silently, se she came, bewildered as she looked at him;

Hugh Glynn never forgot, even in the ror of some «/«“ ‘rm-hk

dais? ssttmEt-JS.„,i™ s^fSt'Bfswass
folds of lustrous gleaming silk fell straight pain pitiful to see. e i,.o han
and shimmering around her; cut square “ ohl^: n?y.p0?LC he si5
around her shonlders, where they were pened? What is the , A manutacturrr of music boxes in New
finished off with some soft old lace. There gently, only anxious now to soothe her, and York has his wareroome filled with pieces 
was not a touch of color anywhere, save in ‘i*!1® anxiety apd ^MraeeeiHms voice 0; furniture and objects of art in which he 
the vivid carmine of her lips ; nor had she Shirley ■ composure failed. She sunk upon ingenionaiy contrives to hide the mechan- 
any jewelery. Her arms were bare above the seat from which she had arisen, and iem8 o( hi„ mnsifial
her elbow, and she carried a fan of carved In^° a passion of *®afa‘ ®®w™5,“® corner, for instance-, is an antique oak
mother-of-pearl and satin and Brussels head in helpless anguish upon the arm or 0|,ajr> which as soon as sat upon bursts 
lace which had been Guy’s gift. Years her chair. . . _ into melody. A handsome ebony table has
after, Sir Hugh Glynn oould have given Patiently, but with the same »» a different tune for each leg, and an
every detail of the girl's dress, which seemed anxiety on his faoe, Sir Hugh waitea, fB8hi0ned Dutch timepiece breaks out every
stamped indelibly upon his recollection, then, as the heavy sobs ceased, he sai now and then with " Grandfather’s Clock."
Never had she looked more lovely. Regret «™y-- Vzx„„ u~nt\,ar ie Indeed, music boxes have been fitted to
that Gay was not present to see her in her ' «J}** 18 lfc« Shirley ? Your brother is a|m08t every domestic utensil.
"silk attire '* made her hazel eyes some- ® _ .__. T-nk 1“ A Massachusetts man with a sensitive
what wistful and sorrowful, biit the story • » .. muftn there is nothing an^ mathematical conscience has figuredher mirror had told her made her cry her ‘ «e is ^‘II ? Then there u. nothing 0Qt wh„, he oweB ,he United St.tes Gov-
pretty head h.nghtily eredt, .nd there w.s “ÎTJriv "Tell me ernment, beranse some thirty year, ago he
a little trinmph brightening her beautiful 8lr “a«h heln need a 6 dent postage et.mp that had been
sad eyes. And, as he looked upon her, Hugh what^ it is, my child, and let me help oMOeUed Ca^,n^to hia ‘aid the law of
Glynn’s heart beat high with passion and you- Moses on the subject of restitution and the
longing and love, and the last remnants of what?” he asked soothingly. “Don’t rule °* compound interest as developed in
reeietance under temptation fell away from , . fancied sornnle nreventvou Shirley, more modern times, he arrives at the con- 
him, and the tempter conquered. ifnnw th*t if I^an^do anything I shall elusion that his debt now foots np twenty-

M You might be wearing your wedding- ^,,* 2 wha five cents, and this sum he has forwarded
dress, Bhirley," said Alice carelessly ; and be only too glad. Tell me, dear, Vhal ^ ^ gutee TreaBUry. A more
at the heedless words the color rose, swift 18 « ‘ . ^.__ . . remarkable combination of aente moraland scarlet, to Shirley’s faoe, and Sir Hugh »h«Xn^Sg W li^ affivering and tiie reïîsritation and ability to do a sum in wn 
paled to the lipe. ...L^m her hmc “ashes arithmetic has rarely been met. with.
bvBonVL6aUWthen^roery of^heTasPn?; *. l^ -P TS "pUranely aVehook In a paper read by Mr. B. H.ughton 
ball-dr'esfles, the guests at Fairholme Court her hero! with a weary little gesture of kdorejm “n<1 Mechanical
rtoeb.Tetoro?w7nVwhi<$tri”k‘r.îch^ “ WÜ1 you not toll me, Bhirley? Be- £>w«, of wtve. were cited : At Wick a

ITlWtS nLV^nfld^ tS&S&Si j® ^’wra
E‘:'hrârdd rt Sifrt «ftjg
Zd, rt^V s Wmr J he was Iravi^ yon. J, ^ ^ «"‘the* hei^^, '"ü ÏT at“°Wick Tt

««^.struck up, and Shirley . first ball ÏTlo hff; "Shirley," he Dunbar dynamometer tests of wave pres-
"It seems as if the Fates would be pro- nea De8un- rHAPTER XII added,’ in^ earnest entreaty, "let me snre showed 3* tons per square foot, and

itious, Latreille," said Sir Hugh Glynn to do what Guy would do if he were, here the average winter pressure was 0.93 tons,
servant, as he put the finishing touches The ball at Fairholme Court was like now.” At Zetland blocks of stone weighing tons

te his evening dress a little later in most other balls, especially those entertain- For one moment longer she hesitated have been quarried ont of their beds by
the evening. " Nothing oould have mente in the country where the _the next she had put the letter, and wave action, although eighty 7eet above
Been.more a propot than Major Stuart's de- town-bred langour has not yet pene- with it the opportunity he needed, into hie high-water.
partare.” trated, and where balls are not snob com- hands. Milton’s cottage, in which he finished

"The game is in yoqr own hand, Sir mon entertainments as they ettre in London There was silence in the little room as he «• Paradise Lost " and began "Paradise
Hugh," returned Latririle jnietly. "A during the season. The couiitry people took it from her—silence broken only, as Regained,” has fallen into disrepair, and
proverb in my country says that ‘the were well represented ; there were plenty of Shirley remembered afterward, by the hard the'Vicar of Ghalfont, St. Giles, Bucking-
absent are always in the wrong.’ I think pretty girls, and what is rarer still, of dano- patter of rain against the window-panes hamshire, is hunting up sentimental people
you will be able to see that Major Stuart ing men. Lady Fairholme was a charming and the howl of the wind among the trees with long parses to raise a fund to purchase
was in the wrong to leave Misa Ross hostess. Alice was in her element, dancing, outside. this historical abode and have it restored,
so confidingly. He must know that such and coquetting, and flirting, with Sir Hugh (To be o/mtimed.) The Queen has written, through Sir Henry
a beautiful young lady will not lack ad- in constant attendance. Sir Gilbert moved —------- ^ ♦ ' Ponsonby, to say how pleased she will be to*
mirera." among hie guests, courteous, nrbane, and‘a Contagion of Yawn ng. &id in this enterprise and to announce Her

«. Qf course. It will be so pleasant to *' It ia a nasty business," Sir Hugh said trifle pompous. Ruby Capel misBed Oswald There has been an amusing discussion Majesty’s intention of giving £20 towards it
write to von. I have never written to any rather disconsolately. "I wish Guy were Fairholme from her gay court of admirers, lately in Paris on the subject of hissing at from her own parse. John Hampden’s
one but Jack.’’ she said, smiling; "sp not *> trusting," he said to himself, and. mentally inveighed against the exigence theatres. It ia_ interesting to note that house, too, is in danger of being sold to
▼ou must not mind the letters being “ he makes it so difficult to deceive him. of Her Majesty’s service in general, and Bn attempt made in the last century to put meet the liabilities of the late Earl of
ftrapH n Poor old Guy! *We were boys together Oswald’s "chief" in particular,but enjoyed B stop to the practice moved a disastrous Buckinghamshire. It has been in the

" I dare sav I shall not fhink them so,” too." . herself very much nevertheless. Thei music failure. The edict had hardly gone forth, family since the days of the
he aneweredy " especially if they tell me “It will not be your fault if Miss Roes, was excellent and the floor admirable, and under the auspices of the chief of police, with 5,000 acres of land,
about yourself and your doings ahd your changes her mind. Sir Hugh," remarked altogether the ball was a success, and the when a fir8t performance Came off. A famous beech woods and sundry
flirtations ” his valet eoolly. *• You are not to blame if new year opened right merrily at r air- gentleman who was addicted notoriously to cottages and allotments.

1 " My flirtstions?" Bhirley eohoed, with she hs. the good teste to prater jron to holme Court. ..., hostile demonetrstitne wra “ ssndwiched " Them i,. „y8 , London rablegram,
wide, innooent smiling eyes. "Whstare Major Stuart ’’ The ns" yarawaa about halfJut-honFold bv way ol precaution, between two agents cn.iderable interest in the question raised
the,?" “Bat she will not, Sir Hugh raid when Sir Hugh at Uetwasat liberty to „j ,he and soon tbs onrtain rose, b, Mr. Jnstioe Stirling's deoislon that the £ort!1,.......— ,5'2E

"Ton know vorv wril. Yo««o. very oodlj, leave th. ball-room H.^h^ been dorng-hl. Every .y, ... direottd torasrf tbs invstor. ’ JSk'SKb ranitd ». S
damnre little maiden on tho surface; bat “Than the alternative la in your own dntymanfiflly aU *h® .J'îJ’î? »te delinquent but, to the general ear- African native woman according to the Lahore bridge..... ..... 1,71»
still waters ran deep. Do yon think yon hands. Sir Hugh. Ihaye shown you that, danoed and flirted and made himrolfgener. priee, he eat still without making a sign. nnpti,l rites of her people was not married 'S,?,ml,',Bï$iL.......... ?,'?
will haw forgotten me if I am away longer it Is an eaay matter, and the yonng lady, ally ™ryagr«able and, hhe^ Ere long, he began to yawn, and soon the ‘.n, »„d that the blank widow h«. no !?£&& gSra W
than a fortnight?" even if she storms a llttle wiU be grateful not droieed with Shirley, he had managed two p„Uoame„ took to yawning in aym- oUim' on hie estate. The ground of the cEriS cSS^r®. .. ?S5

“ Of oonraa, I shall inall probability haw to von when she finds that she la really to be near her very constantly and had ~lhy. Them neighbors nnconsoiously deoieidh was that the tribd in question Weetmlnster Brid«e...... I,l«0
married some one else if yon prolong your Lady Glynn.’ hovered about her with a gent le^ careana followed suit, the contagion Bpread, and in praotioed polygamy, and there was nothing These are some of the mammoth bridges of
abeenoe for three weeks," ehe answered, « And it ia aÿe and secure? attention for which th® ^l vTaa '^1r,y a short time pit, boxes and galleries were £o show that the man might not have mar- the world. I have not at hand particulars
laughing. " As safe and secure. Sir Hugh, aa if the ful. She was not enjoying herseh much, yBWning as they had never yawned be- ried another native woman if he liked, of the great Alexandra Bridge over the

Guy laughed also. It was strange how Archbishop of Canterbury had per.- poor Shirley, for. aa 'the evening wore on» fore. Even the actors, with their gaze xh»decision ie attacked as against public Chenab in India, beside* which others like
little both seemed to feel this separation, formed the ceremony. Here are your gloves, she found herself thinking of Guy and hie flxed on the public, conld not resist the ex- invalidating as it does a large nom, the Victoria, at Montreal, the Tyne Bridge,
Certainly it was to be but a short one ; but air.” , ■ J?nff °°^ ,®^ney and.,herample set them, and the unlucky author Kr of marriages in India and elsewhere, at Newcastle, the Albany Bridge over the

nch may happen in a fortnight, Sir Hugh took the glovee and left the tion conjured up railway Momenta »nd. had the misfortune of hearing his mort and ™ibly over-riding the Canidian Hudson might be mentioned ; but I believe
in a week, in a day, that some of the com- room, Kith a grave, thoughtful, remorseful other trouble, until it required a constant telling " hits ” launched forth amid a per- c^rt'e recognition of the validity of mar- I am correct in saying that the two great
tog trouble must have cart its shadow upon look upon hie handsome faoe—a face which effort to laugh, and smile, dance, and feot chorus of yawns. The embargo against between whites and squaws. A arch spans of the Forth Bridge, 1,71$ feet
them. had grown haggard and pale during the it was a great relief to her when, profiting hissing was promptly removed, it having qQ^tion will be asked in Parliament. each, are beyond any

"Saucy girl!" he said. "Marry some last lew days, and bore visible signa of on- by a general exodus in the direction ofthe £und by experience that a return to R . hnmanitv are neverat a loss attempted. Each is 110
el* at your peril and his! If you do, as rest, which he tried to conceal under an supper-room, she escaped from the baU- the old system was infinitely preferable to fo®T8nto*ts on wh?ch ÎT ïrerci* thrir the central span of the great Brooklyn
sure aa my name is Guy Stuart, I will kill appearance of gayety, which now, fwhng room and took refuge m the school-room, the new one inaugurated by the irrepressible Bridge, rind when I point ont that each
h^l Th^efore, if anyone pro^oeee to you hSelf* unseen, watched, he had dropped, which, for the nonce, had been chevalier de la Morliere, who ma£ a per- chabo of Oakl’and will be agoqd hundred1 yards wider than the
in my absence, you can tell Mm*, and Tho* days wMoh had been such happy turned into a kind of supplementary feet specialty of his demonsti étions against instance, is Anthonv whole length of Charing Cross Bridge,
wLrayMm." 1 day. to Shirley Ross, as she dreamed W dbak-Rmm where some of the gentle- ^ plays at the Confie Françaisei and who endowed many ohant*s^nt begin to form some id^uf

•« I certainly will,” she replied merrily, happy love dreams and smiled into her men had left their plaids and overcoats. had particularly distinguished himself by n^nth* that a ^an their magnitude. To cross a space half as
.ndthrathesmUsi^Ud? 21 tSS lorar>eyss, hsd bran d.y. olintenroraouy It wra very quiet .nd plrassn , Shtrley the nprosr he/rraUd st the first spprar- * «îLnraTor wide .gsin ra the Theme, st . single lesp
ber heed agsinet him wearily. “Guy, I to Sir Hugh Glynn. Hs, to general ra thought, after the heat, .ni ^are^ and ,noe of Voltaire’s “Tencrtde."-St. Jama |2^S3l£^HeMMraU^OTri^hU ohiri- U “ no see bed," as th. Scotch say. i'wo
wish yon hednot to go.” oarolera anfralfltii and languid, Wao re- noira ofSh. ball-room. The flrohÿ burned Gaxttte__________toiromen IKîldron hoSraer On °l these lean., end two other, hsll ra long,

' "So do I, love. Bat the dear old man now night or day, no root from the hitter- somewhat low, lor the household were all n , , , H Rnnnln.nl repreeent the cantilever portion the%», olii, tho^hte; he, who had been too to attend to thrir regul.r duties, , .naratitude, ^ a h7m.X Jd’tïî. FoP,th Bridge. ' X
Hjf'W to £3 of htara ili and lonely, heartlessly roUrih, *n4 Pro*^u'h \ ^15 XltoTO ohaft and raXd her littto satin- Judge (to prisoner)—" It's disgraceful, giving ra s reason that old men Are the ----------------------------------- |
^HOrowter is a hit of an alarmist," he wayoi his heartlraroera.whohadsmded 4^r(‘“"’oh*^ oioeedher eye. Restas, th.t Asie are snob men as you to Srathelplees of oreatnree, while old women I. NeU Owyuu.'. 01.1 Bonra.
M muroigiy, "rani he always thinks ~ “L^n L^wintmri^ raXX hâ ^ A. rostri her Xty h2S P”7 the communier. Did It raer roeg^6 sro along somehow. Ail of Mr. John Pender, the “«hie king"X6f
KuîX.ft’raiXhê raîï. Why11! Sî^.^rin X. It maddenid hiX againrt the cushion of her ohatr. ^ihnn r? Pris-mr *7- which goee to sustain the phiioraphy of the England, who hae just been knighted by

^^^^BeuBvaBBH ra UI ae ne wye. vvny, i , —ainh ha limeri But she was not left lone in solitude ■ the worthleee ? Prisoner (mildly) El man who remarked that It wae a bleeemg the Oueeu, is well known m America
Mieitov?)MtlXk."S 1 ,rom toe d“r i tiXtib words Xrinoh tohuÏ2eied?thé ra^r passionate blue ey^ which had fol- |2"raTn didn|’* think .like, asin that case .through travel over here and the splendidW'Yaunde*" a kind letter. Yon roll UssSorwhioh he wonld almost hsve Uid lowed her ro «mstantly yet ro furtively yo wuddent be drawin or big «I ry ebbery ^.rvbody would l.U in love with hie own hoimitality he h« extend,ai to reprraenta-
ffva him mv love flnv and tnil him that T ' down hit life were all given to another, during the whole evening had noticed her ywh. - -, WÏIfc live Americans at home. Bir John s townEmllalwayetov^hra/for his goodnees to while he was rejected and almost scorned, escape from the hall-room, and Sir The Old Han't Assistance. * house is one of the oldeet in London, nnd
Sfnnwor^y nephew." I At flrtt his lm hnd bran_n wnlngt at it- Hugh had guessed where she would take „ R.member, my hoy," said Uncle «ramping and BmWolder,. to ImtitJwHol^wynnn Jgr^Charies^n. Qenllemin ,who hM recently married .

“ Yon are a darling 1" Guy said softly, ra sire, of admiration for Shirley « beauty,of refuge. .. , . James ae he gave Bobbya coin, " that if “ Yes, titane, I like'to do fanoy work, AS? i-X^’thmnvh « little door in à widow)-Smith offered me his warms»»
ho bent over her and put his lips ti> her pride piqued by hra indifference ; but now He had an mioarafor »*,ng h«E the «nuira the dollar, but I haven't fell like trying that pattern congratulation, to d.y, my dear,
brow. " I reaUy think you are fond of me, he loved her—not with the groat, noble, over, for that ««enin*. Jh«* were 7 u" ^ £re of themidvee.'' —or anything else—for a 'week. These Wv and faroa on Green Prak Ex-widow (surprised)—Why, I thought

, sesseretteSie aBsanap****^*" aass*K^*aTSi ———• k, 11 ** •“1 ----- . ----- ", ..Qh, indifferenee oould not quell, but which Ing him to keep it lor her untü she was at pa takes oars ol em oore for all those peculiar Weaknesses and “ Say, Jim," said Jobkinsto his bibulous ------a-----
do even for those opposition increased a thousandfold. It leisure to read it. tm. .rat. raanZTin a tma dam distressing ailments. Why 4 it even eared friend, “ come into the offloe and I'll give The Palladium of Yankee Liberty,•” vmaal much self-love ra love perhaps, but " The postmark isGlragow, and it is th^55l<ra?ihe of the ' figure to1, me of prolapene, and many of my lady you a drink of something that ie out of the Boy-What is a crank^pe?

have rod . it was a strong passion, and Sir Hue^ had from J«V\ she raid Ughtly^ "I rap. friend. Uvs^een cured of rarions" grave ordin.ry run ” Entering. Jobki,is stepped P.-A crank is a man with one idra.
ding over not power for resistance. She should be his, pose he is wishing me a very maladies peculiar to oursex by this wonder- out for a moment nnd returned with a gfras Boy—But suppose a man has no idea «»

; “and ho «wore passionately again and again in happy new,year, but the good Wish* most forraMethan the tioetiy fittra^rmsu n^diofn^" It is the only medicine raid of clear-looking beverage, which he handed .11 ? What lehe then ?
Major the long tieeptora nights during Slich ho wJt." £id t« hehindXaktaTi by druggUts, nndro » potitiv. guarantee to Jim. “ B$ I Tb.fi water, ain't it?" P.-A juror, my son.-Detro,'lFr« Prm.

mtuây paoed hia room in misery, by fair means or i So tbs"food wuta.” tad waited until Jgg*» fromtta mraafactnr.rs.’thst it will giveraid Jim indi^u.t. " Yra"r.ph"iJahkins. ------ a------
a untie by foul ; and, etnoe fair meant Uilod, emoe now, safaly raranoed to Sir Hugh « .ooai- ! satisfaction to every case, or money re- » I drew it oat of the faacet-that's the GuessLowiNO ie an art nearly 4,000 years
k sie lo«d Guy Btrart radestiy that nothing pocket; but he thought th.t th. time had oatwith loug potato. 1 fuaEdhRead guarantee* bottle-wrapper, ormuary run, yon know.” old, perhaps older; yet there has never

■oke -Sir Hugh felt that te tBe depth. of his come for them to be tiivered. The rapidity trith which Arajo-Baxon IIUW”- ? pt-» urn. y ,y-------- bee^ any device dUoovcred to take the

" Good heaven, what is the matter ? Are 
you ill ?” he exclaimed, going to her 
side, and regarding her with iniense anxiety. 
" Shirley, let me get you ■omethihg—let me 
oall—” HAT■ l ■r.Tirxrx

Wk.
was hastening from her side, when 

her voice—her voice, yet * unlike Shirley's 
sweet even tones iu its broken hoarseness— 
arrested him.

4He boy ; be honest—it pays !”
So saying, the' delighted San Joeean 

slipped the $6 piece to his pocket and 
walked off.

.V And you hadn’t lost thefmoney at all?" 
inquired a companion of the fortunate pos
sessor of the $6, as the two comfortably rested 
their elbows on the Auzeral’s bar and pro
ceeded to hide the respective ends of their 
noses in a couple of glasses.

“ Of cour* not ! But, you see, I gave the 
kid $2, which was certainly fair. And I’m 
just $3 ahead," exclaimed the individual, 
as he tossed the V on the counter and called 
for change.

The bartender picked up the coin, gave 
it a careless glance, and quietly pushed it 
back.

" Bogus !" he said.
For the next minute it was ro quiet you 

could hear the beer foam.
highly moral city of 

Ban Jose!" bitterly exclaimed the duped 
man, as he passed out into the cold and 
cheerless street. " To think that the very 
bootblacks are dishonest 1”

But his feelings were too deep for utter
ance.—San Jote (Cal.) Herald.

In the Market.
Young housekeeper (to butcher)—What 

is the price of mutton ? Butcher—Four
teen cents, mum. Young housekeeper— 
And lamb ? Butcher—Eighteen cents, 
mum. Young housekeeper (surprised)—Is 
it possible ? Why, a lambTBn’t more than 
half the size of a-er-mutton.—Harper's

AILS:
•BL. «Hazards Hard on Smokers.

One of the coldest days recently, pedes 
tftana on Clark street stared in amazement 
at a big man who shuffled along apparently 
nearly overcome with heat. He carried an 
enormous ooonskin coat on his arm, his big 
fur cap was pushed back from hia forehead, 
hie coat was unbuttoned, and the perspira
tion stood in beads on hie brow. He was 
looking anxiously at the store windows, as 
if in search of something, that he’d got to 
have, and have right off. Along about 
Washington street he gave it up. as a bad 
job, and tackled a shivering Chicagoan who 
was hidden in a far collar, and wae trying 
to keep from freezing to death.

" Bay, stranger !" he remarked feebly, 
wiping hie forehead with the back of his 
hand, " kin ye steer me onter somethin’ 
coolin'—soda water or seoh like ? I’m 
clean done up with the heat.”

The Chicagoan was too much astonished 
to reply and stared blankly at the speaker. 

“ what’s the matter with this here durn

YOU?lips.
$leam of 

stood the hor- two staves to 
feet halfper

ohi ÆiïmmzB&xsxffis*caJly und mentally ; experience 
fullness or bloating aftercatii 
ness," or emptiness of

7«i-a sense of 
, or of “gone- 
in the roora-

you will be so to-night.”
“Then lam sorry to say that your ex

pectations will be disappointed,” ,she 
■aiddrearily. “ Gny, don’t yon care? Are 
yoa not a little sorry?” she added 
earnestly, lifting great sorrowful eyes to his

ing, tongue coated, titter or bad taste in 
mouth, irregular appetite, dizziness, frequent 
headaches, blurred eyesight, “ floating specks 
before the eyes, nervous prostration or ex
haustion. irritability of temper, hot flushes, 
alternating with chilly sensations, shatf^.^/ 
biting, transient pains hero and thereg oold 
feet, drowsiness after meals, Wakeful! ess, or 
disturbedvand unrefreshing sleep,^constant, 
indcscritmble^feeUug of dread, or of irapemi

ff you have all, or any considerable number 
of tfieee symptoms, yoa are suffering from 
that most common of jlAmcrican maladl 
Bilious Dyspepsia, or Torpid Liver, associated 
with Dyspepsia, or Indigestion. Tho more 
complicated your disease has become, the 

ir the number and diversity of syrop-

Z
ng shyly, and smiling a little ae she 
l. “ and I don’t think Guy would be 

pleased if >1 were to let people think I was 
such a goo* as to cry because he has left 
me for a fortnight ; so, I must not, although 
I should like it, act upon your suggestion, 
Sir Hugh.”

“ It ie because it is my suggestion that it 
finds no favor in yonr eyes,” he 

•• Do you bear malioe, 
Then give

face.
“My dear little girl, I am very 

rorry,” he answered fondlv, putting his 
arm around her and drawing her to his 

^ side. “I never cared much for balle, but I 
confess that I have been looking forward to 
thie one. I wanted to see Miss Ross in all 
the grandeur of her first ball dress. But 
other fellows will be lncky enough to do so 
while I am travelling in a oold, dark rail
way carriage. However, I, shall have 
consolation,’’ he added laughingly.

f;
instruments. In oner “And this is the

old-

said regretfully.
Miss Ross ?
your band in token of forgiveness, and,
—n Guy’s friend, let me be yours.”

With a little smile she gave him her 
hand, and Sir Hugh bent over it and 
touched it with his lips. Ae he did so, 
Alioe Fairholme and Ruby Capel, coming 
out of the oak-parlor, saw the two 
standing by the hall fire ; and Ruby said in 
surprise—

“ Why, it is Shirley and Sir Hugh !”
“ Shirley putting her theory^nto .prac

tice,” remarked Alioe; with irrepressible 
bitterness. “ She ought to be ashamed of 
herself l’’ she added as she passed up the 
broad staircase, holding her graceful head 
erect, and sweeping her soft blue dress dis
dainfully after her.

And Ruby, as she followed, with a 
touch of gravity on her beautiful piquant 
face, wae reminded of the lines of the old 
song —

greater the number and diversity of symp
toms. No matter what stage It has reached. 

Discovery 
ing to dlrce- 
tirne. If not 

Consu

No?
Ml

town, anyhow ?” continued the biç man, 
taking off hie oap and unbuttoning hie 
Vest ; “ all the soda water masheens id done 
up in tisshoo paper, an’ darn if I kin find 
so much ez a drink o’ ice water. I sh’u’d
think seoh hot weather ez------*’

“ Hot weather 1”

toms. No matter what stage It 
Dr. Pierce** Golden medical 
will subdue it, if taken accord! 
tione for a reasonable length of tli 
cured, complications multiply and Consump
tion ofthe Lungs. Skin Diseases, Heart Disease, 
Rheumatism, Kidney Disetflib, or other grave 

sooner

« What is that, Guy ?.”
“ I shall see you, I hope, hundreds of 

times in ÿour war-paint, my darling,” he 
replied fondly. “ Don’t throw me 
a richer suitor to my absence,

Mittsm, Kidney Disease, or other 
es are quite liable to set in aud, 
r, induce a fatal termination.

Dr. Pierce’s Goldcu medical 
covery acte powerfully upon the Liver, aud 
through that great blood-purifying organ, 
cleanses the system of all blood-taints and im
purities, from whatever cause arising, it is 
equally efficacious in acting upon the Kid
neys. and otlier excretory organs, cleansing, 
strengthening, and healing their diseases. As 
an appetizing, restorative tqpic, it promotes 

nutrition, thereby building up 
In malarial districts.

for
little broke in the other man. 

“ For the Lord-’s sake man, it's five 
below !”

“ Gosh ! is it hot’s that ?” said the big 
man, mopping his face and moving into 
the shade.

“As if I oould !” she said sadly, 
too much depressed at the thought 
of hia departure to remember her careless

“ Could you not?” “fti questioned, 
smiling. “ Then what were thoee very 

— heretical and unorthodox opinions you 
were giving vent to in my absence?"

“ Aa "—Shirley drew a long breath and 
colored a little—" I did not think you 
heard, Guy !”

“ But I did hear, Shirley,” he answered, 
little penitent 

h hands on his

Very'Sensible “Japs.” 
n Ahe old-school phv 

wear only wood 
tly sarcastic way of expressing 
hat they kill enough people 
l weapons. But the druggist 
ed Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
;o the Empire carries a fine 
It was found that all who 

tried this wonderful remedy for coughs, 
colds, consumptive tendencies, blood, skin 
and liver troubles, were, without exception, 
greatly benefltted. The Mikado himself is 
said to have " toned up ” Ms system by its 
use, and the importer was therefore per
mitted the exceptional honor of wearing 
the sword of the nobility.

" Where’d you come from, anyway ?” 
asked the Chicago man m an awed tone. ^

“ Dakota—an’ in the last blizzard I
aicians are 
en swords.permitted 

This is a ( 
the opinion 
without nsir 
who introdu 
Discovery ijA 
steel blade.

an appetizing, 
digestion and 
both flesh and strength, i 
this wonderful medicine has gained groat 
celebrity In curing Fever and Ague, Chills and 
Fever, Dumb Ague, and kindred diseases.

Dr. Pierce’» Golden Medical Dis*

il dl 
bed

41 Oh, I see,” said the Chicagoan, ‘Üïeen 
pretty cold up your way lately, and you 
ain’t used to our mild climate.”

44 That’s it, that’s it,” responded the 
Dakota man, drawing himself up_ with 
conscious pride. " Why, in the last blizzard 
’twas so oold I didn’t have a smoke for

ft
CURES ALL HUMORS,instances of thegently ; and, with a pretty 

gesture, Shirley put boil 
breast.

“ I am very sorry; Guy. I would not 
have had yon hear them for the world ; 
but—"

44 Dear," he said softly, " yon spoke the 
words, did yon not?"

44 Yes, but not as they were repeated," 
Mhe answered eagerly. “ You know, Gny— 
you are sure, are yen not ?—that I would 
fiot pain yon for the world, and that if you 
were a private to y oar own regiment, I 
should love you just as dearly."

44 Would yon ?" he answered, smiling. 
44 Tho* are pleasant words to hear, sweet.”

“Then let them make you forget the 
softly. "Tho* 

are true—the others are not. Gny, 
they do not pain-yon now, dear, do they ?”

441 do not ttonk they pained me much,? 
he replied, smiling into the loving eye* 
wMoh were lifted to his faoe. “ We will 
not think any more about them, Shirley. 
Yon will write to me, dear ?”

Vv'im r common Blotch, or Eruption, te the , 
#orct Scrofula. Suit-rheum, “ Fever-sores," 
v*alv or Rough Skin, in short, all -diseas<.« 
causcttRijr bad blood .are conquered by this 
powerful: purifying, and Invigorating medi
cine. Great Eating Uleeto rapidly heal up-ler 
Its benign influence. Especially has It mani
fested its iMitene.y in curing Tetter, Eczema, 
Ervsipelas, Bolls, (îarhunuti s, Sore Eyes, Scrof
ulous boros and SwcUir-ga, Hip joint Disease.
“ White Swellings.•V-Obitro, or Thick Neck, 
ami Enlarged (ilands. ‘Send ten cents in 
stamps for a large Treatise, with colored 
plates, on Skin Diseases, or the same amount 
for a Treatise on Scrofulous Affections.

It is well to be off with the old love 
Before yon are on with the new, 

and resolved to take Shirley to task 
for flirting before poor Gay’s back was 
fairly turned.

near a week."
“ Hoy’s that ?” asked hi* ' hearer. 

44 Cigar freeze while yon were smoking ?"
44 Oh, no; but it took a steam grindstone 

four days to light a match."—Chicago 
Tribune.

CHAPTER XI.

Z Unfortunate Setf-JRatification.
He—Will you allow me to accompany 
m ? She—Sir, yon perhaps think—He— 

really, do I look as though I

Great Bridges.
The Tay Bridge, which was destroyed 

by the hurricane that memorable Sunday 
qjght, Dec. 28tb, 1879, was re-built in a 

ed last June, 
plans were 

je has now been 
v more than five years. But the 

two bridges are very dissimilar. The Tay 
Bridge, it is trna, is half a-mile longer than 
the Forth Bridge ; on the other hand, it is 
not much more than half as high, and is 
simply a series of pieni stretching across 

iparatively shaHow estuary, whereas 
rth Bridge, Vïfrg to the much 

greater depth of the water to be spanned, 
presented engineering difficulties far more 
difficult to surmount. That these difficul
ties are now in a fair way to be conquered 
satisfactorily is one more feather in the 
cap of the British engineer and his help
mate, the British constructor. Here are 
a few figures by way of comparison :

Bui ■•FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE.”
Thoroughlycleanae it by using Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery, and go-m 
digestion, a fair skin, buoyant spir 's, vital 
strength and bodily health will be established.

thought ?moh stronger form and open 
x years after the engineer’s 
pproved. The Forth BridgX Do not Think for a Moment 

that catarrh will in time wear out. The 
theory is false. Men try to believe it beoaae 
it would be pleasant if true, but it is not 
ae all know. Do not let an acute attack 
of cold in the head remain nninbdued. It 
is liable to develop into catarrh. You can 
rid yourself of the oold and avoid all chi 
of catarrh bÿ using Dr. Sage's Oatarrh 
Remedy. If already afflicted rid yourself 
of this troublesome disease speedily by the 
same means. At all druggists. ,

* Understood the Case.

others,” she said *PPr°building CONSUMPTION,
ro fulu ofthe Lungs, is arrested 
by this remedy, if takes in tlm 

eartier^tages of tho disease. From Its mar
velous pbwer over this terribly fatal disease, 
wheh first offering this now world-fained rem
edy to the public, Dr. Pierce thougitt seriously 
of calling It his “ Consumption Cure,” but 
abandoned that name as too restrictive for 
a medicine which, from Its wonderful 
bination of tonic, or strengthening, altérât 
or blood-cleansing, anti-bilious, pectoral, ana 
nutritive properties. Is uncquaied, not only 
as a remedy for Consumption, but for all 
Chronic Diseases of the

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
For Weak Lungs, Spitting of Blood, Short

ness of Breath, Chronic Nasal Catarrh, Bron
chitis. Asthma, Severe Coughs, and kindred 
affections, it is an officient remedy.

Sold by Druggists, at $1.06, or Six Bottles 
forISitfO.
0r Send ten cents in (Stam ps for Dr. Pierce’s 

book on Consumption. Address,

ch isScwhi

the oom 
the Fo.

;

great patriot, 
including the

r
Mother—Why, my dear, you don't seem 

a bit happy.
Recently married daughter—I 

aa happy as most wives, I suppose.
• " Doesn’t your husband treat you 

well ?"
44 Oh, yes ; in a humdrum sort of way. 

He’s a very ordinary, every-day sort of a

44 Oh, well, my dear, girls can’t expect to 
be pirate»' brides in ttos practical age, yon 
know.”

" I suppose so."
“ No. I know what the matter is. You 

need excitement. Get- a servant girl."— 
Omaha World.
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West should subscribe for the Wind River m 
Mountain- er, published semi-weekly at Lander ^ 
Wyoming. Subscription *2.50 per aunnm.Whet It Will Do.

w m Poison’s Nervu-ine, the great pain cure, 
never fails to give prompt relief in the 
following complaints : Bprains, bruises, 
cats, tie-douloureax, rheumatism, spinal 
pains, neuralgia, toothache, lumbago, 
sciatica. ;Buy to-day at any drug store 
a 10 cent sample bottle and test it in any 
of the above complaints. It never fails, 
for Nerviline is composed of the most pow
erful pain-subduing remedies in the world. 
Get a bottle at anv drug store. You will 
be made happy, lien and 86 cents a bottle.

ANY PERSON DESIRING TO
xV borrow money may do so If loan is pro 
perl y secured by a life insurance policy, issued 
by anv good company. Easier terms than any 
one else loaning money this way. Address 
Henry Brooks, 84 Ob arch et., New York eity.
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Merchants, Butchers,
AND TRADERS GENERALLY,

We want i good man In yonr locality to pick •

CALFSKINSA Pauper's Savings.
At a meeting of the Buralem and Wo1- 

stanton guardians, England, held at the 
former town, the relieving officer stated 
that upon searching among the effects of 
Hannah Lee, who has just died at the age 
of 76, for some linen in which to wrap her 
body, £190 was found in gold* tied up in 
rags. The old woman had been receiving 
parochial relief for many years.

What Bothered Him.
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kave been cared, ledoad, so strong 
•Sheer, that I wVl eno.1 TWO SOTT1.SS ». 
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I CURE FITS !
Wheal ear euro I do aet enan meielf to ate* thee Sirs 
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i Office, 37 Tune Sl^, Tomta.
1

and mechanical bellows.
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